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Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1), DecAs usual the monotonous days oflate fall and Parlv i.:.,..

Has she already forgotten these''In the midst of her crying who has. ..unci aie uruaen
by the constant streams of wagons

Great medicine, the Sawbuck.
J,nhou;s a daV sawing wood' will keep y

'parties. Castor Oil nor
regularly. KU Wrk theRESERVE moving ne;e and there. Somewove because they are not satisfiedwith surroundings, but a majority be-cause of a very shiftless habit.

person can never be successful untilhe lets good enough alone. We are
glad to say, however, that thoughmany people of our community are
moving, they are not leaving the sec-
tion.
.A good many real estate transac-

tions have been made in this section
this fall. The latest farm

211 ready moev. W.

Any regret for deed or word !Is there repentance in Germany?
Let Germany ask of the mothers whoHave heard their children crying forbread
While insolent brutes were warmedand fed.
There is wheat enough in the cold

gray sea
To feed a city in Germany.

?T ?end her submarines today
Jo find the food that she threw away,this is a thing she can do!

Let Germany cay to the world one
word

Of htr broken faith and her bittershame.
Let Germany call herself by name,Am. after he cicjp'S wounds are

bound,
After her last sad slave is found,When her looting and lying all are

done
And the truth at last has its placein the sun,
Then let her cry for bread be heard'

Louise Driscoll in N .Y. Times.

aiLR-- , Shooter, who bought hisbrother s farm. Good farm land is oneof the very best investments and peo-- ,
pie know it, so all over the State the
people are not hesitating in accumu- -

U?g a good handful of mother earth.The roads are beyond comparisonwith bad; they are awful, just a sea of
sand Well, its next to the Sahara'
desert and vases about ten or twelve
miles apart. Truly some of the mo-
torists do say bad things of them oc-

casionally.
Health conditions in this section are

almost normal. One new case of infl-

uenza-reported, that being Mr. Rob- -'

ert Militr.
Really it's almost Christmas and

things dry, yes, bone dry, fo stay drv.
No wine on account of sugar condi-
tions and a little "licker" not to be got. I

uWn SSE'if"" for Consfpation and,-Ten-- Milc walk will'do-i- r

with the greaVervJor"- - side
of life the person with ?L, ln the battle
person with no reserve fa!hTt , fVe W,'fs out and e
up our reserves. Save monev iL Jt We need ,0 build
the hard times j Prepare for
emergencron MneX ' ,0 be USed in ea
wasted. WtSr.llte'K? tn0t, be
will surely eome once, but perhaps no? HZi9" ,hat

HOW TO BUILD UP A RESERVE

asPaa4rdiyn yourTrK0" I
"SALT THEM' DON SELL Whe?. paid for-tim-

e

when you will surely need S for the

inJsh:,tst:0rMfwhthatdosps you
where your money wHl earn interelt ? yr savings and
you at once when needed Redv 1 atls b? ready for

Jf LlSi! thlS Sp"ial inducement to you today in order for
VGS DE8P0snrTVSWhl mDiy is eas' make. On a 1 SAV

wilT nT "! Ving the m,h f De- -

pondr,rrt rlv interest 4 Cmt e'-- ito BIGGIN with December 1st, 1918.
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY WITH US

BANK OF PEMBROKE

yo - "WU LII1C

Royal D. Jones has earned the high- - do tandaSucco? a" one way to

its nrSCARS"ne Artificial Exercise the Bowel "and

DruggristSs-- ie0 CISST gX?rcis?' Bowel MusclcSTwith0ut work.
ies some are getting right much
thirsty and parched in this arid clim-
ate and we. as thousands nf nthore
rejoice at the old-tim- e "licker's" re-
moval.

Sanbath desecration is

men, in a competitive J;vil Ser-
vice examination ind qualifies as the
n"v.y-designat- .d postmaster at Fay-- !etteville.

'
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

ilcvmg Qualified as administrator of the!estate of W. P. Andrews, deceased, late ofHouon county, this is to notify all persons'nav ncr claims against said estate to present!same to the undeisipned admisistrator on orbel ..e the 15th dry of November, 1919, or this!nof.ee will be plead in bar of recovery.All persons indebted to said estate are re- -'
Quested to make immediate paymentThis November 11. 191S.

J- - M. ANDREWS,Administrator of W. P. Andrews, deceased11 14 6 Thurs.

appalling. A certain gang of smart
alecks" run around and snoot every
Sunday night. For what reason ? Onlv
to prove that the brain apartments o'f
their heads are for lease. It's a pitybut thev wore on these nnenrhiraKlo Everything

In HardwarePEMBROKF M

How to Prevent Croup.
In a child that is subject to attacksof croup, the first indication of the

is hoarseness. Give Cham-fcerlai- n
s Cough Remedy as soon as the

child becomes hoarse and the attack
may be waided off and all dangerand anxiety avoided.

P. S
DEPOSITS 5,100,000.

K' . LIVERMORE, Cashier,
RESOURCES $120,000

Christmas Gifts of Service
Let us Show You

li w, mm,, , H

Tie Placel Caldwell

roads at work.
Crops are all harvested and ever-thin- g

presents a very different at-
mosphere in the daily outdoor work.
Long ago, when our grandaddies gotdone the field work, these winter eve-
nings were spent around the hearth,
smoking and telling many an oiden-tim- e

yarn, while the grandma spunthe cotton. Here much of our classi-
cal literature was developed into tbe
living classic of today. Here the
tie anj love of home life was strength-ened. Now these sturdy old pioneershave given way to the rushing, busy
younger race, and during the winter
months it's just about as busy as
any time of the year, with work of
developing the resources of the coun-
try. This winter many ditches will
be dug and the remnants of the forest
ciepteu ay ail o teea the world.

Rev. Mr. Powell, pastor of the Bap-
tist church of the Rowland field, has
resigned to go to .riladenDoro. nere
he accepted a call. Mr. Powell has
served the field etriciently and aitn-full- y

now for two years, and his goingwill be viewed with sorrow anu yet
good wishes for his welfare. The field
made splendid progress under his di-

rection. Also Mr. Groves, pastor of
Centenary Methodist church, will
leave. The successors to both ot these
pastor has not been learned.

School has opened at Gaddysville
with almost normal attendance and
Miss Cora Bullock of Baltimore sec-
tion teaching. The patrons are look-
ing for a most successful session, as
Miss Bullock comes with the creden-
tials of being a most energetic and
initiative school teacher of experience.

Pig-killin- g is the order of the day
and topic of discussion. There are
some fine ones in this section, which
will lessen the demand on the Chicago
houses next summer.

W. V. B.

:to:

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of a judgment of thebupenor Court of Robeson county in the pe- -'

cia, proceeding entitled. "E. Fisher, Admin-gtrat- or

of Henry C. Pittman, deceased, vs.
. b loyd et a)s," the undersigned commis-

sioner will, on Monday, the 6th day of Jan-
uary. 1919 offer for sale, at public auction,to tne highest bidder, for cash, the followingdescribed lands and premises, to-w- it

Adjoining the lands of Bede Walters,Claudia C. Fisher and others. Near the townot rairmont. Beginning at a stump, Jack
Brjy s and Claudia Pittman's corner and runswith Claudia Pittman's line North 2 1- -2 easto4 chains u a stake by a stump, pine and black
gu in Mollie Floyd's line at high water mark
on north side of Mill Branch: thence herline up high water mark 11.15 chains to a largepoplar and two black gums; thence South 7
l- - west 60.50 chains to a stake by a cypressand gum in a pond ; thence up a ditch orbranch about South 25 East, 3.75 chains to astake by a pine and sweet gum and black gumthence Spurgeon Floyd's line North 50 East13.40 chains to a stake by a bay and whiteoak: thence the branch South about fourchains to Bray's branch corner, some maples :
thence North 53 East 5.06 chains to the be-

ginning containing 81 acres, and is the lotawarded to the said Henry C. Pittman in the
partition of the lands of his father, J. P.
Pittman, as will appear from the record of said
partition in Book of Orders and Decrees No.
3, at page 475, office of Clerk Superior Courtof Robeson county.

Excepting, however, 7 acres in said bounda-
ries previously conveyed to H. S. Floyd by deedrecorded in Book 3-- Z, at page 317, and 9 acres
previously conveyed to E. Fisher by deed re-
corded in Book 4-- at page 460, Register'soffice of Robeson county.

SECOND TRACT: Being two acres located
in Fairmont, North Carolina, being the same
lands conveyed to Henry C. Pittman by C. B.
Mitchell and wife, Mollie Mitchell.

This the 30th day of November, 1918
E. M. JOHNSON,

Commissioner.
Johnson & Johnson,

Attorneys for the Administrator
12 9 4 Mon.

Buy Goods! Good Eats
l Boys' suits bought before the last ad- -.Bargains

vanee.
In order to have these you must have good food purchas-
ed from a reliable grocery store. Try ours.

ODEN & POWELL
Chestnut Street Lberton, N. C.

Why Putter
LOANS NEGOTIATEDCorns? Use Gets-I- t

Common-Sens- e, Simple, Never Fails.
You can tear out yonr corns and sof-

ter, or you can peel off your corns and
smile. The joy - peeling way is the

Gets-It- " way. It is the only happy,
painless way in the world. Two drops

The Quality line of Boys' and Men's pants.
Latest fads in Young Men's and Boys' hats and caps

Complete line of underwear for the entire family

Big Values in shoes for Boys and Men, both fine and sub-stantia-l.

The long-we- ar shoes for children

The Bell line of shoes for ladies and Misses.

Our prices are reasonable and values good.

We ask that you see our goods before you bay.

YOURS TO PLEASE.

K. M. BIGGS

ON IMPROVED

FARM LANDS
(Robeson, Scotland & Hoke

Counties)
$2,000-0- 0 to $50,000.00

. FIVE YEARS ....
5 1- -2 Interest

A. T. McLEAN mm7HSELumberton, N. C--
GF7S

AIZSURF
TO PLEASE

O. Caldwell & Son
(Incorporated)

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS.

EMBALMING
Oldest Undertaking Establish
ment in this community.
Our equipment is good and when
called v.t render satisfactory ser-

vice.

Day Telephone 119 j night, 82 or
312 or 226.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE

Of Useful and Sensible Holiday Gifts Ready for Inspec-
tion

Perfumes, Fancy Toilet Articles. Manicure Sts, Toilet
Cases- - Smokers' Sundries, and other articles too numer-

ous to mention.

LOOK OVER OUR SUGGESTIONS

Get the True Xmas Spirit that prevails here and you will

solve many a Gift Problem at - - this storp.

The Bight Place
We can supply your wants in Christ-
mas gifts. See our line of Men's
Neckwear, Gloves, etc. Attractive
line holiday handkerchiefs.

Complete line of crepe de chine and
Georgette dress silks.

Headquarters for all kinds Christmas
Toys.

tWWtWMWW V

"Get the Drop" on That Corn Use "Gets-It-"

and the Corn b a "Goner"!
Ot "Gets-It- " on any corn or callus dries
at once. The corn finally loosens off
from the toe, so that you can peel it
off with your fingers in one piece, pain-
lessly, like peeling a banana. "Great
stuff, wish I'd done that before." There's
only one corn-peel- er "Gets-It.- " Toes
wrapped up big with tape and band-
ages, toes squirming from irritating
salves, it's all a barbarity. Toes wounded
by razors and knives, that's butchery,
ridiculous, unnecessary, dangerous. Use
"Gets-It,- " the liberty way simple,
painless, always sure. Take no chances.
Get "Gets It." Don't be insulted by
Imitations. See that you get "Gets-It.- "

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k
corn-remov- er, the only sura

way, costs but a trifle at any drug store.
M'fd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. IU,

Sole in Lumberton and recommend
ed as the world's best corn remedy by
Pope Drug Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Peter F. McRae, deceased, late of
Robeson County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims apainst the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Fayetteville, N. C. or Maxton,
N. C, on or before twelve months from this
date, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of thtir recovery. All persons indebted to the
said estate will please make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This 12th dey of November, 1918.
M. B. McRAE.
J. G. McRAE.

Administrators of Peter F. McRae, deceased.
11 14 6 Thurs.

Robesonian Business Builders get
res"lts try one.

f
See Our

Work
and get our
prices before

placing an order

for any kind of

monumental
work.John Thomas Biggs

SHOP EARLY LUMBERTON, N. C.
LUMBERTONNJ

Lumberton Marble & Granite Co.
J. H. Floyd, Prop.

Lumberton, N. C.


